Agenda

1. Building Access During Winter Recess – L. Zullo

2. Supplies to Support Mitigation Measures – K. Olexa

3. Update on State and County Orders – J. Frerotte

4. Contact Tracing / Unit Level Notifications – J. Frerotte

5. Ambassador Feedback Survey #5 – H. Peffer
Building Access Plan

• Through December 11th – Existing Procedures to Remain in Place

• Concierge Stations staffed with guards and volunteers

• ATO, face coverings, temperature scans still required for entry

• Exceptions:
  • William Pitt Union, O’Hara Student Center closed in late November – entry available only to those with card access and ATO
Building Access Plan

• December 12\textsuperscript{th} – January 10\textsuperscript{th} – most buildings closed
• Access provided only for those with ATO and active card access

• Exceptions:
  • \textbf{School of Medicine (Scaife)}
    • Open for classes and clinicals through December 18\textsuperscript{th} (Monday-Friday)
    • December 18\textsuperscript{th} – January 4\textsuperscript{th} – open Monday-Friday 6:00 AM – 6:00 PM for faculty and staff with ATO
    • School of Medicine classes/clinicals resume January 4\textsuperscript{th}

• \textbf{Health Sciences Research Facilities}
  • Scaife, BST South, BST, BST3 and leased facilities open through break for Research Operations (with ATO)
Building Access Plan

• Exceptions:
  • **School of Dental Medicine**
    • Salk and Dental Clinic closed December 23rd – January 3rd
  
  • **Campus Libraries** (Hillman, Frick Fine Arts, Music, Langley, Benedum, Chemistry)
    • Closed to patrons December 12th – January 10th
    • Staff to be on site December 1st – 20th and January 7th – 10th
  
  • **Athletic Facilities** (Peterson Events Ctr, Fitzgerald Field House, Trees, Peterson Sports Complex)
    • Schedules to vary based on team schedules
Procedures During Building Closures

• All faculty and staff expected to work remotely whenever possible

• Faculty and staff needing to access buildings may enter, but will need active card access and ATO authorization

• Concierge program paused, but entrants still required to comply with all safety practices
  • Face Coverings / Physical Distancing
  • Daily Health Checks
  • ATO Authorization

• Security presence will be maintained but not stationed at building entrances
Procedures During Building Closures

• Vendors / Service Providers
  - Must make arrangements with University contacts for access
  - Facilities Management will not provide access
  - Must comply with published guidelines for providers (https://www.coronavirus.pitt.edu/faq/providers-vendors-and-suppliers)

• Faculty / Staff needing access are encouraged to check that their ID cards are functioning properly prior to the break
  - Problems should be reported to DOA, RC Administrator, or departmental approver
  - Individuals with lost or damaged cards should contact Panther Central for replacement via email (PantherCentral@pitt.edu). Most requests can be handled remotely
ATO Authorization and Card Access

• Faculty / Staff needing authorization should submit requests at buildingapproval.pitt.edu
• Requests are routed to assigned departmental approvers
• Approvers work with RS2 security admin to program cards for access
  • Remember that buildings will be locked, so access to only a room or suite won’t provide building access
• All new ATO authorizations and changes to RS2 access should be completed prior to the break
ATO Authorization and Card Access

• Monitoring Compliance
  • RC Head is responsible for ensuring compliance with all building access requirements
  • RC Heads, DOAs, or RC Admins will continue to receive daily compliance reports and should continue to follow up on non-compliance issues during the break

• Operating Postures
  • Note that if the University should shift its operational posture, this plan may be modified to support the safety of the Pitt community
Availability of Supplies to Support Mitigation Measures – PPE Update

• PPE continues to be available for research labs to purchase through the Dietrich School Scientific Stockroom

  • How to order from DSS: In PantherExpress, select Internal University Supplier category; select Dietrich Stockroom icon; Select “My Hotlists”; from the drop-down menu of Existing Lists, select COVID19.

  • What can be sourced from the scientific stockroom? Nitrile gloves, latex gloves, disposable garb (gowns, coveralls, lab coats), bouffant caps, shoe covers, disposable face masks (3-ply, Level 1, Level 3), face shields, Kim Wipes, spray bottles and hydrogen peroxide-based disinfectants – note Peroxigard and PREempt are for laboratory use.

  • To set up a stockroom account or for any questions or order issues, please call 412-624-4260 or 412-624-8551. Or email: stockroom@pitt.edu
Availability of Supplies to Support Mitigation Measures

• Currently, there are three items that are available to departments for $0.01 – order from the SUPRA punch-out:

  • Hand Sanitizer Pump; Item # 6418673 (max of 12 units/PO)
  • Disinfectant Wipes 80/canister; Item # 9977875 (max of 12 units/PO)
  • Clear Face Covering; Item # 6559924 (max of 25 units/PO)
Availability of Supplies to Support Mitigation Measures

• The global supply chain for all PPE continues to experience unprecedented demands due to the pandemic.

• Current PPE challenges:
  • **Nitrile gloves** – manufacturing plants in SE Asia are operating at 50% capacity; we have two large orders for nitrile gloves pending with Fisher Scientific due to arrive in January. We are actively working on additional supply opportunities for gloves.
  • **Ultra-Low Temp Freezers** – lead-times are growing! If you need to purchase a freezer, order sooner than later! VWR is quoting 8–10-week lead times
  • **Sharps containers, needles, syringes** are currently experiencing high demands
  • If ordering directly with suppliers, **order in smaller quantities** (<\= 5 cases per order)
  • **Reach out for assistance** – contact the stockroom or Purchasing Services for help!
Updates on State and County Orders

Face Coverings Outside of Household

Work from Home as Able

Travel Further Restricted

College-specific recommendations about testing

CDC Option to Reduce Duration of Quarantine
Contact Tracing and Unit Level Notifications

Faculty and Staff

- Persons with COVID symptoms or those that receive a positive test result must call MyHealth@Work 412-647-4949

- If presumptive for COVID, MyHealth@Work will direct to isolate at home or away from campus, to notify PCP, and can arrange test

- Remain in isolation away from campus until negative test result, or resolution of COVID symptoms as determined by MyHealth@Work
Contact Tracing and Unit Level Notifications

During medical evaluation MyHealth@Work will ask about close contacts that are University members.

Identified names are forwarded to University Contact Tracers that notify close contacts to quarantine for 14 days from last exposure.

Name of Index Case is NEVER disclosed by contact tracer.

There is no obligation to notify anyone other than identified close contacts.
Survey #5

Face Covering Conformance Across Campus
Survey #5

Faculty / Staff Face Covering Conformance

Excellent: 88%, 84%, 88%, 89%
Good: 10%, 16%, 10%, 9%
Average: 1%, 0%, 2%, 2%
Survey #5

Student Face Covering Conformance

Excellent
- August: 78%
- September: 57%
- October: 64%
- November: 89%

Good
- August: 8%
- September: 25%
- October: 9%
- November: 14%

Average
- August: 14%
- September: 6%
- October: 11%
- November: 2%
Survey #5

Visitor Face Covering Conformance

- Excellent: August 69%, September 68%, October 55%
- Good: August 72%, September 29%, October 29%, November 31%
- Average: August 7%, September 2%, October 3%, November 14%
- Poor: August 4%, September 0%, October 0%, November 0%

August, September, October, November
Survey #5

Physical Distancing Conformance Across Campus
Survey #5

Faculty / Staff Physical Distancing Conformance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Physical Distancing Conformance

- **Excellent**: August - 37%, September - 36%, October - 34%
- **Good**: August - 27%, September - 42%, October - 46%
- **Average**: August - 23%, September - 21%, October - 21%, November - 17%
- **Poor**: August - 3%, September - 0%, October - 1%, November - 3%
Survey #5

Visitor Physical Distancing Conformance

- **Excellent**
  - August: 44%
  - September: 54%
  - October: 56%
  - November: 70%

- **Good**
  - August: 40%
  - September: 38%
  - October: 36%
  - November: 24%

- **Average**
  - August: 16%
  - September: 8%
  - October: 8%
  - November: 6%
Questions or Concerns?

EH&S Contact Information
safety@ehs.pitt.edu
412-624-9505

Thank You for Serving and Participating!

Happy Holidays!